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CHAPTER LXXXUI.

An Ant to provide for the election of United States
Senators for the State of Minnesota,

SIOTTO.T )• Election of UnJUd Stat«j Senators, whan to b»mid«br Legislator*.
L llumerof procMdlnK 1° Joint Oonrention,
3. Manner of taking tho rots, OartlflotM of Election, br whom made,
i. Notice of election to b« giren br Governor. Prorldoa In cue of non-ac-

cepUnee of offioe.
S. TM« Act to take effect on pa«»»g».

.Be it enacted by the Legislature, of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That on Saturday, the nineteenth day of De-
cember, A. D. 1857, at twelve o'clock, M., and thereafter on the Tin"* «'«I«H«»
first Tuesday of January nest, before the expiration of t h e 1 **"
time for which any Senator or Senators were elected to rep-
resent this State in Congress, if the Legislature bo then in
session and if not then within ten days after a quorum of
both Houses shall be assembled at the next meeting1 of the
Legislature, the Senate and House of Representatives of the
State of Minnesota shall meet in joint convention in the Hall
of the House of Representatives to elect a Senator or Sena-
tors to represent the State of Minnesota in the Senate of the
United States, and when so assembled may adjourn from day
to day, but shall not adjourn sine die until after such Senator
or Senators are elected,

SEC. 2. On the assembling of the Joint Convention, as
provided for in the preceding Section, the Speaker of the
House of Representatives shall call the Convention to order, Jolnt convention
and preside over the Convention. The Clerk of the House
shall then call the roll of the Joint Convention, and upon a
majority of members being present, the Convention shall then
proceed to the election of one or more Senators to the United
States Senate, as the case may be, and the person or persons
receiving a majority of all the votes cast, shall thereupon be
declared to have been duly elected as Senator or Senators,
to represent the State of Minnesota in the Senate of the Uni-
ted States.

SEC. 3. At all elections in this State for United States
Senator or Senators, tho vote shall be taken viva vocc,
the Clerk shall enter each vote npon his Journal, and
the final declaration of the vote by the Speaker, a certified m»de
copy of such election shall then be signed by the President
of the Senate and the Speaker of the House, and attested by
the Secretary of tho Senate and Chief Clerk of the House,
and within three days thereafter, said certificate of election
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duly signed and attested as herein provided, shall be pre-
sented by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, to
the Governor for his signature ; and upon the signature of
the Governor being attached to said certificate of election,
the same shall be delivered to the person or persons entitled
to receive it under and by virtue of this Act.

SEC. 4. Upon the election of any person to 'the office of
United States Senator, it shall be the duty of the Governor

KOUM of elation .j0 notify in writing, such person of his election ; whereupon
to , •" i , i i 11 , -e - ,1 /i • M.-such person so elected shall notify the Governor in writing,

his acceptance or rejection of such office. And in the event
of hia refusal to accept said office, then said office shall be
declared vacant, and the Governor shall issue a writ for a
new election ; and if, at the time of such vacancy being de-
clared, the Legislature should be in session, they shall at
once proceed to an election of United States Senator, and in
case of a vacancy occurring in the office of Senator of the
Senate of the United States for this State during a vacation
of the Legislature, the Governor of the State shall appoint
some person or persons to fill such vacancy, until the next
meeting of the Legislature.

SEC. 6. This Act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

J. S. WATROUS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

R. G. MURPHY,
President pro tern, of the Senate.

APPROVED—December eighteenth, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-seven. S. MEDART.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota, 1
December 18, 1857. |

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the
original on file in this office.

CHAB. L. CHASE, Secretary.

CHAPTEB LXXXIY.

An Act to encourage the organization of Fire Companies.
SECTIOII. Mwnb*r»of FlraCampinl«*to b« ««mpt from mill t*ir or jury duty, »nd

work upon the blf hwij*.
I, S tvo run Mirie* In i fire Company, to exempt forwrer themfUr from

mlllturor Jury duty, md work on road*.
3. CerUflcmUor inch Mrvlc* to M receded •• prtira Jarit right to «a«mp

tlon honlnlMforo mention*}.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That any person who is now, or shall hereafter


